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Oh great Spirit,
Hear my mournful chant for the village and the children when 

my Bloody eyes look at the sun they see freedom but I can
not fly,

my heart is heavy like a stone in a Desert canyon worn away by 
the wind and time my soul has become weary behind these 
walls.

freedom in my thoughts I walk Unchained and tall I am 
human Being Great spirit forget that I’m human listen to my 
song for it is for the People.

the village the children that still live in my heart give them the 
courage that you gave me keep them strong the days are 
many and long,

and give them eyes to see the beauty around them and the

To Laugh
is to risk appearing the fool.

To Weep
is to risk appearing sentimental.

To Reach Out fo r  another 
is to risk involvement.

To Expose Feelings 
is to risk our true self.

To Place your Ideas, your Dreams 
before the crowd is to risk loss.

To Love
is to risk not being loved in return.

To Live 
is to risk dying.

To Hope 
is to risk despair.

To Try A t  A ll
is to risk failure, but to risk we 
must, because the greatest hazard in 
life is to risk nothing.

The Man, The Woman, Who risk nothing 
does nothing, has nothing, is nothing at all.

by Geraldine Linsebigler

by Ken Burland

beauty inside of themselves.. .
carry my words great spirit to all directions let my words be 

like the sacred pipe let there be peace and happiness, 
in this prison we write our poems sometimes happy some

times crying alone without a home without our children’s 
* sounds of playing.

Broken spirits dying liberty my friend something far more 
Important than ourselves,

Unchained minds Unchained wrists and feet of liberty the 
thunders we have heard,

children crying throughout the earth oh great spirit hear their 
screams Growling stomachs from their day of birth, 

the wind rustles the leaves and the sound brings Memories 
from another time of not so long ago when I was happy it 
was Indian summer.

past the barbed wire there were clouds today in the sky the sun 
was warm but my spirit was sad, 

her smiling lips her beautiful face took form among the clouds 
stared at me with limpid eyes,

Remembering love made me leave the yard the coldness of her 
silence has chilled those memories, 

we had or I thought we had the wind and dust burn my eyes 
the wind and dust from Indian Summer,

Boiled some water was drinking a cup of coffee and was 
thinking of writing the Imprisoned Cubans today we talked 
they called me a prisoner like them, 

they thought the United States and President Carter would set 
them free Fidel Castro gave them Liberty they told me and 
why the United States make a prisoner of them they asked 
me

there was no answer to give them so I told them a joke! about 
Jimmy Peanut and Hollywood Reagan they laughed, 

today I write scattered and broken words of an Indian summer 
talk to Myself drink coffee stay in my cell, 

dream of her eyes the village the people the Children the people 
we don’t forget.

(P S. This poem  is fo r  Arlene up there in H ot Springs. 
I  still love you. I  hope you like this.)
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WHEN FRANK LEFTHAND
Delivers Your 
New Furniture, 
You Can Be 
Assured That 
He Will Handle 
It As Carefully 
As YOU Would.


